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why don't he put his own money in it COMJV1ERC1AL.V VAl XIJ-- I T Us

HAPPY GREETING !

f rati stllwre Uautlf -

New Berne, latitude. 6' North.
4 - - lontftuda, TP I' Wert.

Sun rise. t:lt Length of dee, '

- Sub sets, 4:83 8 tour, SO minutea.
lt?oa rites at 01 p. m-- v

.

BUSDTES8 LOCALS.

DREAMS.

Dreams, dreams
Buried phantoms of reveal,
Wounds that are so hard to heal
That we try in vain to shield ;

They refuse us to conceal.

Dreams, dreams.
Oft in life some sunny shot.
That perchance we irh forgot,
Tney repeat with sweeter plot:
How we wish that they were tot

Dreams, dreams.
Oft they press tbe heart so sore,
With tbe burdens that it loie,
Io the days tbat were of yore.
Tnat we try in vain to snore

Dreams dreams
NuMK'E ScihboBOL'uH.

IJOILEU U Tongue, TJLe ao excuse for this general reduciion,

Ham, Evaporated Applee, Miosa Beat.
Prunes, etc - 0 E Slotm.

SAUtt KRAUT, the finest quaJity.'at
& Pro., on Broad street.

T?HB Stall fed Beef at Swarfs on
J-- Baturday morsiog. . a r . tS

FO&SALE-J- C ot'6fCIIBrtrietBiaeje,p:IJ., hot It Is nefther economy
the etore of S. H Lane, I nor eound common sense to destroy the

c

A Merry Christmas to you !

And happy New Year too,
Oh, chestnuts! with such racket,

Can t we tell you something new?

Yes. the Christinas time is coming,
When all like lo be gay.

Just lend an ear a moment.)
And we'll ! -- r soft the ucny.

Juet get ft little mou y.
Goto H B. Dt ii- v s store,

And you can buy a bigger bargain
Than jou ever bought before.

la Christinas Goods, like vases,
And mugs and cups and toys,

And everything that is needed
To please the j; ii Is snd boj e.

We have got pieseiils for the old folkr,
And preento fur your wife,

Regular beauin-- fur Tour d eelbeart,
All ui irked way down lu price.

1'renente lha: lili' usr-fu- l

Presents lliut a.luin,
Miny beniu ill thrv n,hki liippy

'a the i ou. il. g '!.i -l n.as morn.

Aim I i, i ii in.ij- - t:-- :i.iiii'.(ees
Can udd inu h I H i ii i aure

lit' railing ut leu ijiiai
'I the I irui ' I Santa I'lnuK.

We i.mtj, t i !,,.,. ti.: iii.ii uuement
without naming n I t. . u r many

V IIOI.I s . ( VIO.UKUS.
, un i, "i ii iood by us

nobly, aiol we mi) truly that we are
proud of j u nnrr In f ire w ere so

d lu ui,,u by gi t iur ths ben

elit of i inn u i ii r g 1.

Claik'su. N T i oil, ,ii and the reli
I. , ....mom i'uum-mh- - machine ars

specialties an I aie s..ld at manufactu-

rer u prices.

AobbersttOW. laeo. Z St.-

71IB DRESSED TURKEYS- - and
- CUICKELN8 from A. C. Oooding'e

of Jones county at
tl
fHOIO BUTTER just received b,

Al- - Miller Jablon e oootinues to
U at 80 ota. per lb. - (Equal to any in

the city.)

TWENTY DOZEN very Superior Axes
Geo ALfcRjiAOo:

CHRISTMAS GOODS variety
J at C. H. Slover's. . Raisins, Cur- -

rants.. Citron, Mines Meat, Candiee.
elegant Pioklee freeh Canned Oooda
fresh Boasted Coffee, flue Teas aao eery

. beetBotter,'
'declS-ltt.- l ; C E SiiOvxa.

" CEED PEAS. Beans and Potatoes for
O T ackers 'use- - OboAllkm&Co
TUST ARRIVED another lot of Choice

CJ Hams 4 to 0 lbs. Beet Ptoklee,
Preserves, Jelly and Miaoe Meat at

t Jo. Dcnh's.
; C ARBEIT'S Med oo Vineyard Cognao
. VI and Wines for eaie. at Jdanuractu
rere priors, by James RgcMODD.

UURE Liquors and Wipes for Medici
A nai and other oees, at wboieeaie.

Jambs Redmond.- '- -

- rIRECT importation of French,U Brandy and Holland Gin arrived
in bond and duUee paid at Custom

- louea in New Berne, guaranteeing gen
, j iae goods for sale.

i k Ja" Redmond.

T EDMONDS Ginger Ale. Lemon
AV Soda, no., equal to imported

,V.C James Redmokd.
DUaaiES, McD. Patee' make, for

eele at Dail BnoaV- -

Our schools will take a reoess until
the first Monday in January.

Doors opened for the opera L'Ombra

Mr A, replies, simply beccanae you wil
be mors benefited than V, and it is not
right for me to pay all and you nothing,
so let the county in her corporate
capacity loan her credit and we will all
par alike and receive alike It is aot
expected that the county' will be ms
terially benefited by dividends from tbe
earnings of the road, bat in the general
development of the country along its
line which is tributary to New Berne.

H. B. Lane, Esq.
On last Saturday this gentieman took

bie certificate of memoerubip from the
Methodist Church of tbis city, aod on
Sunday deposited it with Aebury
Methodist Cburoh on thn (Jraven circuit.
His active, efficient and fsiibful work
here deserves more than a paasiog
notioe. la the Spring of 1989, under the
powerful preaching of Rav4 Dr. L. S
Burkhead. he was cooverted and joined
Lhe'Methodiet Church in this city and at
once took an active part in all her enter-priee-

H was elected the first year of
bie membership a Steward and was
honored by the Board of Stewards with
the chairman-hi- p which place be has
held witb great satisfaction to the board
every year since. He nas several times
rf presented tbis ohurcb as a deleitate to
the district Conference and was univer
sal ly popular with the brethren and
would have been elected to the Annual
Conference but refused on account of
ineligibility, not having been a member
of the Church six years. He was
Steward uf tbe poor fund, and io bin

nitatioos be disbursed his own means
liberally, pay ing and al ways lending a
helping band to the afflicted. Many of
God's poor will ri e up io judgment to
nl- - as this faithful Steward Toe cbngi
id bis walk aod oon vernal ion has been
-- o marked since bis short but bappy
christian career that probably no other
man has greater influence in New Bern
today than he Our church will miss
him. but Asbury has gained a member
that will bless her sod do goo 1 service
for the Master's Kingdom X.

Marine Dlxawter.
New Yohk. Deo 20. Norwegian

learner Odin arrived today from Port
de Parix, and reports that on Dec. I9lh
at 8:30 p in , C5 miles southeast of Five-falbu-

bank lightship, it rescued male
David B. Campbell and seaniao John
CoIbuisu and Frank Taylor, from the
wreck of the schooner D. & E Kelly
from Norfolk for New UaVon. witb
lumber, and brought tbem to this port
The mate Campbell reports that the
schooner sailed from Norfolk Duo 10th,
and on Deo- - 17th during a strooc east-
erly gale and snow storm wbils making
for a harbor tbe schooner went Bground
in the breakers between Fenwiok Island
and tbe Capes of Delaware. Tbe stew-
ard was washed overboard by a heavy
--ea and drowned: Cipt Taylor died
from eibaustion. The mate and two
seamen stayed on the wreck until they
were rescued by tbe Odin.

Manning 111.

ALBANY Deo 20 Tbe family of ex
Secretary Daniel Manning authoriz s
this statement as to hisoooditi n: ' Mr
Manning came to Albmy Tuesday la-t- .

from New York, to spend the holidays
with his eldest sou James U Manning.
Be has not bad, either in New York.
Albany, or elsewhere, any recurrence
of the attack which prostrated bim in

- aahinglon in 1886. nor is any expected
by his physicians. In the nature of tbe
ease tbry say oo suoh recurrence i
poenble. Be is somewhat weaker than
before making the journey to Albany,
but his appetite regains good aod his
mind is as clear as at any time io his
life. His oondition. though serious. ow-
ing to physical weakness, is not at pres
ent alarming.

liarbonr t Ice ted U. 8. senator.
Richmond. Va . Deo. SO Tbe vote of

O. S Senator to succeed Ridd leberger
was taken op In tbe General Assembly
today, with the following result: Sen-

ate Hon. John 8. Barbour 56. Oen.
Was Mahone 18 Bouse Barbour 61,
Mahone 81. There was only one absen
tee In tbe Senate and four in the Bouse.
Tha formal announcement of Mr. Bar
bour's election will be made tomorrow
in joist session of tbe two' Bouses.

f Mothers, you can "relieve your baby of
Its discomfort witboat administering-
opium, tbst dsadly drag, by using only
Dr. BullS Baby Syrup.

Tha confidence or " womankind ' is
thoroughly grounded on tbs efficacy of
Lax ad or, which has proved a remedy of
undoubted usefulness ia tbeir peculiar
ailments. Pries on y IS seats.

i;- - . Hotlce.
Book for. reeieterinc voters of fourth

ward, city of New Beroe. are open et
tha store of tbe late Jss - MusofordoQ
Qnea st. . i r, Jqbh Rajtdolph,

JJeo. Sa....;.;: ."'"V-- Registrar.

T registration books will be bpened- -

io Watsoo & 8treetal office oa Sooth
Front street, from the 86th ay ef De
eember. 1837. to the 86th day of Jan
uary. 1888, for the purooee of register-
ing voters of the First Ward. . : '. -

; vJj o u. u&xulb. Registrar. f

You ars feeling depressed, your appe
tite is poor, you ars bothered with head-
ache, yon are fidgety, nervous, and
generally out of sorts, and want to
brace up. Brace op, but not withstimu
lante, spring medicines, or bitters.

t tonight at 7 o'clock: performance to

Ta the order leaded by the treasury
department reducing; the expeneee of
the various customs districts, to to into
effect on insist of January 1838, we
notioe that the New Berne district is to
foe oat down by abolishing the deputy's
offieee at HaUerae and Ocrecoke and
dispensing with the messenger in the
office at New Berne

With an overflowing: treasury there

I wer osreiy eumciem to meet ex
Jpenses it would be uowise to abolish

jffloe ' Hatieias and Ooraooke
1 To administer the affaire of the govern
I meat in an economical manner it in
I keeping with the principles of the Dem

.ffi.no 0f branch of thn aarviea.
There is not a more important point on
,h h .rH ..,

.u.. ,k n ! .

1 . Jlkn If tha nflflrwa kt rhuAtnlala aahi" - ";"
I j
I nnod gates would be opened for smug
I glers to sueh an extent that tbe govern
I meat would soon be losing ten times
the amount of rev-ou- that it now cost to

I keep theqxup. Besides this, the eoove
nience t shippers bv havine these denu
ties at these points is incalculable Van
sets are continually putting io there for
harbor there ere sixteen at one time
about a week ago and it is often neces
sary, on account vl nick oees or other
oausee, to cbaoxe masters, if ihee
were no deputies at tbega points, the
matrs of vessels would bsve to come
a distance of ninety miles to have tbeir
paper fixed in aooordance with the
laws before an change could be made
So by aboliabing tbeee deputies ih
efficiency of the ner rice will be crippled
and mariners put to great incon
venience.

Co lector Richardson of this port has
with Sooator Vanoe an Ransom and
Representatives Simmons and Latham
presented these facts tu the department.
and it is hoped that the Secretary will
withdraw tbat portion of his order in
referenoe to tbe New Berne district.

New Berne High School.
The regular monthly exercisre of tbe

New Berne High. School were held st
the Aoademy yesterday and were of sn
entertaining character. 0. H. Guion,
Esq., by request, addressed the class on
the subject of Poetry. His remarks
were brief but instructive and to the
point- - A gentleman who is a competent
judge ssid, "ons of the prettiest, and
most sensioie little speecbee 1 ever
heard." After tbis. quotations from the
class on Friendship. Musio and Youih
were read and priaee voted for the beet.
Prises were also awarded to students
'ho had completed certain studies, and

also one to the orator of tbs occasion,
IO H. Guion Eiq Jams Mo. Brinson,
Eiq , was called upon for remarks con

little speech which pleased theaudienos,
specially the olase whom he addressed

Tbis school should receive tbe hearty
endorsement and enoouragemsnt of ell
our oitisens. Tbs first session will soon
close and the work dons Is highly en
oouraglog to both patrons and tesobers
fhe spring eessiun ought to open with
st least ona hundred. If our people
will manifest tbs proper interest, end
ws are sura they will when they know

merits of the school, tbs old Aoads
was eriilsoon sollpse tbs dsys of

former glory.

PsrsoaaL ,

Mrs. Bttlgsr and Miss PoUer of Bos
ars rerlstertd at BoUl Albert. Ws

learn that they are hers to spend the
winter, r ',Vi v V'i i '

Miss Louise Dennisoa and .brother.
Seymour, bays returned from the North

u" om,a "M"BUUJS
Miss nanus amyetta nas raturnea

from a vis t North ivi ? I H
Rev. Israel Bard tog of Kinetoa was

ths 1 city - yesterdSy oo his- way to
Vsnoeboro to assist la laying the corner
stons of 8t. PanlV Charch. ' ' "
4r 'n ' "':'r'wasound Argument. ' t ? v'Uv

Why don't these, mrt wW believe
- . ; I . . V, . wr ,

imm mw ornw o n u--

mington will be of suoh great benefit to
county show their fakh by their

works and put tbeir own meaey Init,"
says ons. This argument te considered

the anti railroad msa as a craehsr to
that advanced by tha friends ef enter
prise and progress, bat if Ibey will re-

flect a moment they can' answer tbat
question for themselvee and the aoswer

rill be in perfect harmony with ths
friends of tbe rsilroed. '

. A-
To illatrste: Mr. A. favors A sub--

scrlptioa to the road becsose be thinks
will be of grrst bene ft to tbe people
- ft." j (t tie c -., end rirs hi

r- : s f.T V ' I' " ?'r. P. is BM

.. , commancs t 8.

COTTON MARKKT.
Nxw Yobk, Dec. 22 10M a. a

Futures opened steady, bales of S,b00
bales.

December, 10 13 June, 10 90
January, 10 41 July. 10 94
February, 10 63 August, 10 98
aiarcn, io 04 September, lo ot
April, 10.73 October, 10 14
May, 10 81 November. 10 05
New Berne market steady. Sales of

135 bales at 9 to 9 3 4.

Peanuts 60 to 75 els per bushel.
Egics 18 to 20
Kioe steady at 8 1 00 to Si 10 in sacks.
Corn steady. 47 to 55
Fodder. 80c lo Si 00 per hundred
Seed cotton $3 00 per hundred.
Turkeys f 1 50 to $2 03 per pair.

GEORGE S. FISHER,
BLACKSMITH,

AND MAM FACIl KKK UF

WrotitfLt Iron lino hln'l Cotton,
Corn, anil Turn I' I own.

)ld Plows repaired
New and other Job Wi.ik dor.e at

short iiolu c

New Cart Whet l.i mul A lli-- coiiblaul
ly ou baud.

Uv tiK )HiK S HMIKK
UllUAL) ITKEET Nrw liKK.M:, N ('
& A diploma fr.Ku the 8L.,te An

cultural Society m au a,i j ni,,nal tuai-aute- e

of the iju ility of uiy woi k

CbristnutK (liits ami Nt-- V..ir
lren'ul, r'rom You.

The most satufactory gifts 1 i oul
have about these days would he lo bavr
everyone mat owes me little amounts
Pay Up. Now id the name of all that
is ood, why not do it. And vwll fur
ther say, "not Htand upon the order of
your coming, lit r t' Ha '

Some are good , eoiue are ml l.n u
see who la who, and have the a,;..iiy
oyer. Tins muy be taken as a duu by
some

Wl I,. I'aI.MLK ( KlAH .

Secoml iioor fiom the corner of Middle
and South 1 rom hih . eaul side.

New Heme, N C.

For Sale.
Vacant lot, BoutliH rurmr Mi. Idle

and Johuton streets. 7.'i feet on Middle

street snd 110 feet on Johnson all ect.

W. IS. JSoyd.
REAL ESTATE AGEN'I .

Newbern, N. C. d w

J. P. C Davis.
WllOLKSAI.K AMI HlTAll. DKaI.IH IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

AM) -

PROVISIONS.
Best Grades Ksmily Flour always in

St Rest Brands of Tobacco
Direct from the Factory.

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND

HEAVY DRY GOODS.

Call snd get Rock Bjltom Pricep.

MARKKT DOCK,
ow Berne, N. C.

declT dw

NEW BERNE THEATRE,

Friday EvenV, Dec'r 23
First production in this city of Flo tow '

brilliant Three-Ac- t Opera,

BY TUB

KATE BENSBERG
ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

ALBERT PtTTERlOU M(r.

For Benefit of St. Johns Lodge

SPARKLING HITSIC t
MAoniFixB T rom sci i

Fi .B! STAC1B SBTTIRGSt

A GREAT CAST:
MISS K4TR HRRVKRiSrii

Pr1ma-lonn- a fptina. lata of usrl Rosa'soia msipu,, urary
- Xaea. LOBuoa, isl ibe luerlewa

Opera inpway, Aoadsmy Of
. . Stusle. fwiv Vera.

. MIS3 XX)TJIME RsaKt.
Contralto, form rly wHa the AsBeHeaaDpws

MR. ROSS OAVIlV" 1 -
Teaer, late aT Clara Louies Ke tost Ooaeett

'ii MR. RD, KJtQlIT.
. . Basso, rormsrlr of lh Btrwkotoh Orr- Compaoy.
SIO. CATtLOS K. SERRS.KO

Uastral tlrcto, forwir'y rf tfcs V. :n r
era omp.op.

Mr Swert wants his customers to have
' an extra cotof beef for Christmas. He

, has pro stall-fe- d for theoocaaion.

-- 4-' The street force began work on the

TV Cold Ware in the West aod ortii-- '
- west.

lUKSaS rClTV, Kao.. Dec. 21 Ths
Time has telegraphic advice which
indicate tbst there is terrible suffer-
ing in the western part of Kansas
rour people are reported dead in
Clark ooumy from the Cold, while near
Uixhton, Kail . a woman and her two
bildren are known to have perished

There is great suffering in that sec
tion of the Butte owing to a scarcity
of coal, Tbe supply was exhausted
during the previous cold snap in the
first part of the month, and tbe nituatKm
is now deplorable. Tbe suffering is
augmented by ib fact thai food is al-

most as scarce as fuel. Many of tbe
inhabitants are eeiUers w ho located on
claims last summer and who are de-

pendent on hat the railroads bring In.
Tbe railroads are trying io do all in
their power to relieve tbe dieire-s- , but
they are handicapped by a scarcity of
cars The) have not euough to supply
tbe urgent d mand fur food and fuel
and wide pread distress isiuvitable un
lees the Weather xpeeHly moderate
Che Santa Ke road has already an-

nounced that It will chip free all sup
piles which may be collected for Cla.k
county.

FORfclUN M".vV!v

KKPOBTKD ATTEMIT TO ABStMNATI THE
CZAa CONTHAblC, hb

iT Pktkkbbuku. Drto. 3j The report
yesterday tbat another auernt had

n made to tbe I Vir ia
officially contradicted.

LONDON Deo. 8U In consequence of
the frequency of dmasirous fires amo g

Oarxoeor American cotton . u cimimii-le- e

of Loudon and Liverpool uudei- -

wiiterB has been Formed lo make an in
vestigation.

A CARI'INU author complains
that loo much is siiiil .atiout tbe
tooKue. But liow ih it to lie hflpi'd
whuu Uie thing is ulwajs in every-
body's mouth.

You Who Lead NfdrnurJ l.lvra
will And great telief from constipation.
headache unci Dervousness. by taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. Itisasim
pie, harmless, vegetable compound
sure to relieve you. Persons of seden
lary habits of loo Buffer witb kidney af
fectous. If they would maintain tbe
strength of the digestive organs and im-

prove ibe quality of the blood by taking
the Regulator it would restore tbe kid
neys to health and vuor.

luo doctrine ot uiiriNtianitv in

most adverse to all tyraooy and
opiesnion, but highly favorable to
the intrrent of good government
among men.

ADVICE TO NOTHEUI.
Mas. Wiublow s HooriUNa 8yhup

thou Id always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy forMiar-bcea- .

Twenty five cunts a bottle.
mar71 diuthxat wlv

Three things to wish for
bealtb. friends, and a contented
spirit.

H'ondetfal Restoration orglfht.
Brknham. Texas

Ub A. K. IIawkes: Dear Sir The
spec tar les I procured from you eight

s auo entirely r stored my sight,
and, until two years since, hers been
able to read tbe finest print without
glasses W. B. Lockett. M.D.

Ail eyes fitted and the tit guaranteed
at the j rug store of P. 8. Duffy New
Heme sepS lm

Fame comes only when deserved,
and then it !s as Inevitable as
destiny.

An exchange says: There are mora
puns made en Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
free of charge, than are paid for by tffh
owners A good thing deserves the
notice of ths press.

In tbe treatment of rheumatism, gout,
neuralgia, sciatica, etc. Salvation Oil
should be thoroughly rubbed in, Jt
kills paia Price 5 cents. -

HiSBUD,
At the residence of Mr. Thomas

Marshall la tbe city of ew Berne. a
December tl Ifr. . Forney Avery and
Miss Bettie B. Marshall. Rev. L W.
Crawford was tha iffioiatitig clergyman.

A: ; - i DIED; -

v At Bells Ferry, R. C. on Deosmbet
18ih. Mrs- - Emelina McCottar.

The deceased was formerly a resident
of this city. - ;. :- - :f-j-

sidewalks yesterday at tbe foot of
Middle street and will push tbe work

OUR SHOW WINDOWS
F'ir all the N.iv.-ltie- and FineOooda
thiH week "

S.-- thiw.-- ,!id (i.il ) I ir Clares for
3 (HI

S-- e the lew patent 'tirab" Eye- -

(i HHrti

S. e the inum ruanmlici'iit illnplsTOf
Fine (iold and Silver (ioude ever shown
in III m cuv.

Fine Itmnzes. SiUprware. Clocks,
Watches, liiainondu and Fine Jewelry.

Bell The Jeweler.

:. of improvement forward.

WS call tba attention of our farmer
- readers to tbs advertisement of George

6J Fisher, blacksmith, which appears n I

this issue, i Hs etas awarded a diploma I gratulatory to tbe suooeesfol oompetl-b- y

the But Agricultural Society, and I tors for prises and responded in a neat
, hie work" gives general satisfaction to
those who have tried It. I

.We eommend the srtlols on our I

' second pae from "A Railroad Man" to I

our Onslow "readers, W know of no
county tbat oan better afford to vote a
subscription to a railroad than Oaslow,
With this line of railroad through it the
taxable property of tbs county would

C doubls In less than firs years.

STOP! STOP! STOP!

EATOH the JEWELER,
AND SI'K TUF.

Lvget and Bst Selected
STOCK OF

Watches, Clxks, Jewelry,
80LID 8ILVER

AND PLATED WARE,
To be found in K istern North Carolina.' .'

.s
Come aod nee me. Don't forget th ,

place. '

SAM K EATON,
nov29dwtf Middle street j

Just Received;
A very handsome Line of Ke ckws .,

for Holidsy Trade. .

Don't fail to come and see my flftyr
cent Scarf, as as can be bought for '
seventy-fir- e cents in the city. '.

Full line of Novelties in Handker

Tournament 'at Bali's Ferry. -, v I tbs
The young men at Beil s Fsrry and' W

Surrounding country will hava a grand I

tournament and ball on. Friday, the
0.h day of December. Messrs. Jos

Tatrick, L. A. Cobb, John Z. Brooks,
ton

E. FitWsn and J. E. Bpler are. the
,mansrara--V- ' s

V-- -. ;i r

: ner Morementa. . j...
Tha Vuncr c.t thn M. C. D. line will

this aft-rno- on at 4 o'clock.' The I

Tsglet of thk line will arrive this after- -

coon.
The Newberna ef the 0. D. lios will

tn'l fir Norfolk this morning at I (a

ratal Accident. ..... '

Ws srs informsd by partiss ' from
county yesterd.sy evening that... . . . I.l.t o hods or Sir. VOeepn u. tianss, one I

e prominent farmers of ths county, I

ecct bunting on Wednesday eeo-- 1

cd while carelessly playing eiih
tzz In baod,one of the guns fired I

r I'y killed one of ths boys. , I y

r .re tests can be ob-- f

r (' e c("-- ?s t-- t:l.t if you call
ft I 'I's jewelry stors scd get

r 'il, Tl-i- s troupe ,1s far
t'.u f s - f, t p0 J --.u will be

1. Tie mater cf
' v . j1 t !' 1 'l I t it

- ! 1 will te j -

chiefs and Suspend srs for Xtuas, altw
on hand.

S. B. WATERS, Jr.,
OEjfTS' FTJRSI3HER. r,

.' ImTanoir is thk sracKsatf iXarrnT.'

"BELL fboJErVELEIi"
Has ratarasd from Korthera Markets

wltktaa
Largest, Host Complefe r

vn:f-V,Varl- Et?ck cf- -
Watches, r:- - r

riNEJT:i
Eirr.Lixo r:r..

which havs for tbeir basis very cheap,
bad whiskey, and which stimulate you
for an hour, and then leave' you in
worse oondition than before. What
you- - want is an alterative that will
purify your blood, itait healthy action
of liver snd kuinpys, restore your vital-
ity, end F've rr"fM health arid
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